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South Carolinu / 140:>

HAMMOND, James llenrv, 184M844

Bvjrn on Ni)vonil>cr 15. IWH. in "Sionv Bailer>," Ncwhorrv' Disirict, South Curo
Una; son of IZU.sfia. a teacher, farmer and merchant, ami Catherine Fox .Spanti
Hammond, .Marne..! to Catherine C. I'ltAsiinntons on June 2d, Ih.H. Privately ed...a'
led;entered ifie juniorclassofSouthC;tn»linii College in l.S2d.and wa.sgrmluated in
lh2.5: studied la\v in Columbia. South Carolina, and Augusta. Georgia. Admitted to
theSouth Carolina Bar in 1828. Elected Colonel. Barnwell District Regiment. South
Carolina militia. Ih.^i2: appointed General. South Carolina militia, 1R4I. Tr;i\eled
and taught for a year alter graduation front college; newspaper writer while
studying law in Augusta: private law praetice in Columbia; establishe<l the
Souihcnx Times, a pro-nullification new.spaper. in abandoneil his leea!
practice and editorial work,, and m^tved to"Si!\er Blufi'," a cotton [ilantaiittn tin tlte
Savannah River, in 18.''d. Meinbei, Souili C.irolina Govetnor'.s stalT. IH.U; member.
United States Hoii.se of Representatives. 18d5-18.1h; re.signed in 18.18: trtiveled in
Europe for two yea.rs: unsuccessful Svmth Carolina gubernaiiirial candidate. 1840,
Founder. South Carolina Agricultural Society. Hammond was elected the l)em«>-
craiic GovertuT S«iuth Carolina l\v secret vote of the legislaiuic on December 8.
18-^2. While he wasgovernor. Hammori,! siiceeedevi in iranNfurming the ar.s<*i:.'! ,n
Columbia and the Citadel at Charle.s!on into miliiarv academics. He was also a
strong proponcm of public education: c.mduetcd a .slate agiiculiural .smvev; and
placed restrictions on the Bank of Souili C;irt)iina. Kcg;irding seeessiivn a.s un:ivi>iil-
able when the United States Congress passed the Tariff of 1842, Hammond urued
other Southern states to support South Carolinas protest, and invited the .State
Legislature to lake any action nccessarv to pri>leet South Carolina's ciii/ens. Alier
the election of his succc.ssor as governor on Decemhcr 7. 1844. fhimniond reliirneii

.•tnor'.s stalT. IH.l.f; member,
signed in 18.18: triiveled in
lernaiorial candidate. 1840.

md w;is elected the l)em«>-

legislaiurc on December 8.
iranNforming the ar.s<*i:.'! ,n

ruing seee.ssio

mniond
to "Silver Bluff and tried, unsuceessfiilly. to be elected to the United .Sliites
Senate. Hammond vvtis a delegate lo the Southern Convenii
Tennessee, in 1850. In 1855 he moved to "Kedcliffe" on Bealennessee. tn iom). in J8D3 ne moved to "Kedclilte on Beach Island in the

Savannah River. Elected to the United States Senate in 1857. Hammond served
uRiil he resigned in I860, after the victory of Abraham Lincoln in the ISM)
presidential contest. Hammond tiled on November 1.1, I8()4. and was burietl on
Beach Island. Bibliography: David P. Houston. Nullijicalioii in Smilh Carolina
(Now York. 1898); Southern Historical Pub!ieutii>n Society, Ihe Souih in the
BuiiJinu of the Xaiinn. 13 vols. (Richmoml. 19119); David D. Wallace. Iloiory o/
S'nijfi Carolina. 4 \\4s. (New I'lirk. I9.V41; William W. P'rcehlinu. I'lytinU- /o Cn i}
Ui//v The Niillifiralion Conlrovcrw in Sonlh Carolina. ISIh l.sMt iNevv I'ork. I'Ki.l)-
Elizabeth Merritt. 7a/j;c\ Henry Hanunond. IHOT-ido-l (Baltimore. 192.1). Papers of
J.lines Henn, lEimmond on deiiosii in (he Lihrtifv i»rCoiiuies.s. Wasliiiigiini I). C

AlKEN, William. 1844-1846

U y.\S V



South Carolina / 1406

SiUiili ( at nliua House of Representatives. I«.TS.|S42: mcml»er. South Carcilina

Senate. 18 42-1.^44. Aikt:n. a Democrat, was elected Governor i >f South Carolina by

secret voii: of the lecis lature on December 7. 1844. after (hree indecisive balloti.

.Aiken s lenvi. comina iifter the nul!ificaiiun crisis and ibefore

-.\heiher s lasers shouli.! expaiui imo that territory ae•»,|uirei.l as a result of the

Mexieaii War. w;is gs•nerallv calm. His effi>rts weri mainly directed toward

development and railroad construction. IrI 1845 there were fifteen

eolion mil Is and three 'ivooien mills operating in South Caroliila. and in thai same

year the Iegislature ch artered the Graniteville Manulacturirle Company with a

capital of .S.^.0{H).0(X7. 7rhis was the beginning of the gi-mvth 1)f large-scale manu-

in the .state. After leaving the governor's ofl ice on December 8. 1846.

Aiken retiired hrieflv. 1nit soon rcentered pi.dities and was c!eeted to the I'niied

Slates Hoiise ofReprc.sentatives. He held his seat In Cormres.s t rom 1851 until 1857.

aiul was a candidate feir Sneaker of the House in tlie 1"hiriy-fourih Congress, hut

lost on the• l.Vtrd ballot. .Afterdeclining ti^seek reelectii m. he r eiired to private life.

During Ihe Civil War he made large loan.s to the Confciic racv. ani.1 after the

conflict hi w.i.s elected once again to the United States House•of Representatives.

hut was di jniei.1 his seat by the'Radieal Republicans. Ai ken dierdon September 16.
1887. and was buried in Magnolia Cemetery in Char lesion. Bibliography; J. S.

Reynolds, Ri'constnuuU>!} in South Ciirniina tColumbia., I905j; Southern Histi'rical

Publieation Society. 7/n- Snuth in tin- Uuihlin^ i>fthe Sminn. 15 vuls. tRiclimoiuL

PKWi; Vai OS Snowden ;md H. G. Culler. Hisiury ol Suuil r Ciu o/inu. 5 vols. iChicago.
iiOMi. t\.. ..:,i IX VV-.U-, .V r.nnlinn. 4 vols.. iNcw York. P>.i}i.

JOHNSON, David, 1846-1848

Uorn on O..iobor 1782. in Louisa Couniy, Virginia, son of Christopher, a Uapiist
minister, anti Elizaheih (Dabney) Johnson; a Baptist. Married to Barbara Herndon;
father of five sons and three dauglilers. Attended a classteal school in ^ork
County. Virginia; studied law in .South Candina under Judge Abraham Nott.
Admitted to the South Carolina Bar. Organized and dispatched the Palmetto
Rceimem under CoUmel Pierce Mason Butler for serxlee in the Mexican War.
Lived in Cnionvilte. South Carolina: partner with Nott in private law firm. Served
as a South Carolina Commissioner; member. South Carolina Houseof Representa
tives. 1812; Soliettor. Middle Circuit. Union District. South Carolina. 1812-I81m
Circuit Judee, Judge. South Carolina Court .>f Appeals. Is2-M8d5;
Chancelkn of .South Carolina. TsdS. Johnson, a Denioerat.w;is elected (nnemorof
South Caroiitui bv secret vote of the leeislaiure on December8, 1846. The ilmot
Pri>v iso. an ;iitempi tvi pre\ em by ctmure.ssional action the extension v>f slavery into
any lerritoo. aeiiiiired bv the United States from Mexico, became a major political
ouesiion ill ih.' Mate dmine Johnson's adniinisii.iiion. and led to more insistent
ileni.iiuis fiom sccessionisis who were calling for Soudi Carolina to leave the
Union. John C. ( ;iliioan. Llniied Si;ties Senator frvun South Carolina, firmly
defended the Souihern contention that the federal government had no right to
interfere with slavery, and that nonslaveholding states should cease their efforts to
topple the .South's "peeuliar institution." Since South Cnrolina's 1790 Constitution
still prohibited the reelection of a uoxernor within four years of the expiration of
his term Johnson's siicce.ssor was elected on Deeeinher 12. I84S. Jvihn.son died on
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wa.= spcrel.-ify of state of Cnnmbi from 1669 until
the resigimtion of the Mncdomild govcninieiit, 5
Nov.. IbTd: was appointed secretary of state a sec-
on-1 time 1!) Oct.. 1878. and was culled to Ihe.sennle
in Miiv. l.*-!).. Mr.Aikiiis {> a lilioral conservative.

AIK.IIAN, Alexander, journalist, b. in .Scot
land in 175.); il. at I'ro^iiei l J'en, SI. Andrews
Jamaica, in July. JS;iS. Jlo came in ("iiarlesfonl
S. C.. ami l-'iirneii the trade of a tirhder. When
the Aineri.iiri eoiiinie.s ivvolfed he left the counfiT

' . AGUILAK
t ^ M• . «

of decompOTitton became viifihli;. Thus en-
Ijio natives relwllod, but Tlu-y were de-

«jhl the sachem fell in bartlc.
i' iiuihnr, b. In At-
•}buO.' DP*'" ^ Mi«a-h. liiU.I: d.I'.'i ITuO.
^ «nt»rwi the nunnery of ijanta Hos;i. of J'uiblu,
Vjt tJt> ^ ijin^ieen. Htiil in ITM.' ^v;l.^ eleetwl

onivetit. Her eoiivcii! iunal nami-

VaP Maria de S.in I?nH" i<>, nnd slie
•ya h-'ti'ly herSLholarsinjuitul zeal.
Xii wTotf Sf-entl religious books, sviikh were
^fbledI" Pu^- h' in the city of M^\!co.
f Maria (afi-geer'-rhf;). Mcxi-
cja lawyer, n. in the city of Mexico in JT78; d. in
j-lJ, iie wa# 8 priest, but llie ;iiil)ir.rilies gave
klCLPCPniisMon tu pnictise law.•.vlncli he had stuil-
fca tberpiighiy. fits c.ximordinary ability as a
C-»Ter was sueb Ihaf.in fifty-two yearsof continu-
^I'prtrtice at the l^rtr. heonly lost he.if a dozen
^ygg. He distinguished himself .sp-.vially in do-
te-jing piTS-ins aceUSed by the Ir.qiii.sition.
• IjOpe de. Spanish julventurer, b. in
P5a!s; d. in \ei!j/nela in UoluWr, l-Vll. Heac-

I rsiiu ill the search for J-'ltlorado on tlie
ic^'ur. toniin.'iiT. Instigated hiiri to s«!ize upon
agjopreiue^"mi; iii.l.and then inunlerod iiim and
fl.-eedcd lo ii'> jdai-e. lie commilletl a seriesof j
-•ifnei and tinaily uifci with a viulcni death.
'AiiCIiiOri. .:i!:--.ve-s'it-l), king of the Aztec-s
rtgr.ed tOTar-i the end of the lOlii lenturv; d.
a luOO. He is ri'puled to have enlarg\l the em-
ij.'B.and built many canalsand iinpoiiant build-
Ma He was (.ii)-,tantly at war, and ponqucn?d
2iteuuda. Accoi'ling fotnulition. 72,:144 pri.«on-
B were liyhis onler infonnlaysat the
asecralion of a tetnj>le in 14^G.
iUUMADA V VlbLALO.N, Agiistin de (ah-

>taab'-dfib). manini.^ of I-as Ainariiios, 43dviceroy
f Mexico, d. o Feb.. He assumed the office
J riccroy 30 Nov., 3755, and dist.ingui-:he<l him- i
4£ by his houi-.-ty nnd zeal in enulicatingabuses

intrcdu'-'iiig rcfi,rins. In his time iiappened
a sudden trii[iii..a of a new volcHiio nt JoruHo.
BT Patzcuan), when its ashes sptttad iti large
BUititi'S and caii.-ed a jianic among the
K^alation of QucrctJiro. Tie died in Cucrnavaca.
XlKEN. ClnirlfS Angiisfiis, edntator, b. in
atjcliestcr, \'t.. :iO Oct.. 3^07; <]. jn Princeton,
. Jan.. lie Wiw craduafeii at Dart-
j(itb collegeJn I84G andat Andover theological
niin&ry in ISo'k From ISofi to 18(hi he was pro-
5cr cf [.dtin at Dsrtmo.ith. and from 1866 to
jgat Princeton coJKge. From 18UI> t > 1871 he ,

nnd c?-t!iMi.:lied in Jamaica a lovulist newspaper,
the '•.Jamaica Mcrcnrv.'" afterward failed the
"Hoyal (tazoile." lie wa.s public printer jr. that

! c-olony, and s;it for manv ycjirs in Hi- a-semblv.
All.l.hltOll, lyOUls d, J'i'i-neh governor of

ranuiia. d. in Quebec in Hi'JO. He bj-ouglit a com
pany of trolonists for the island of Montreal, mid
after administering that province in the ai.senfe

I of Maisonncuve, was nominated governor f»f Thive
J.i»ers. prom 164f to 1601 he was governor of
Canada. He negotiateil nnsm'ce,sefijllv with the
governors of the New lingland provinces for a
white leagm- against the Iroiiuois chiefs.

AINSLI K. Ilov, 8eotti?li-Americ.mi poet. b. in
Bargeiiy Mains. Ayrshire. H April, 17'J3' d in
^uisvilJo. Ky.. 11 >Ii,reh, l»7b. He was sent to
the Ayr acjideniy to comi>lete liis education, but
was cojiipfllcd to leave that in.-«titution when four-
b;en years of age, in conscfjiicnee of ill-healtii
1 hree years aiterwfod he went to Glasgow and en
gaged in th.fstmly of l.-iw with u relative, hut as it
proveii uncongenml, he returned to Roslin, where
his parents tlien resided, and engaged In landscape
gardening. Soon ufierward he was appointed a

isprisidcnl of Lnion yoliegi'. .Sul>«eqnentty he
lo the chair of Gliristiun ethics ana upologeuics
P.-iaeetoii tlicojogieal seminary.
llKEN. HJHIani. Si.ite>.nau, b. in Charleston.
C>in iShO; d. in Flat Hock. N. C., 7 S-;pt., 1887.
jwMgrmlimfed at the college of .South Oaroiina
3835. arJ lj:-caiih' an extensive rice-planler on

ycgae island, near <"harlostoii. H,. wjc- a mem-
5of the legi-laiiiro from iSlW t.i l.s40. state
jilor in ISI3. governor of South Carolimi in!
.4. and repre.-H-iitalive in i!ongre.<s from to
•7, He cqtUribu'Cil lila-ndly to charitable .and
jcotional in. '̂itiilions. He iook no p.-irt in so-
oon, ami w;us clecitsl again to congress in 1866,
wv-not tirliniib- l to a se.it.

JKINS. Jnme.s Cox, Canadian senator, b. in
township "1 'I'oronto,;{(» .March, 1S3.J. He was
eated nt Sj-toria college, represented fho Ciain-
f Peel ill tiio Canadian house of n-somblv from
I UDiii 1^61. wa^i u menil>or of llic logi'slalive
jcii of Caiiad.i ffi'iii l8i;o until tlie union; be
en mcinbcr of liic privy council J) Pec..1869;

clerk in the register house, Edinburgh, and at in
tervals while so employed acted as amanuensis for
Prof. Diigald Stewart, the last of whose works he
copied for the press. IIo mhrricd in 1813. nndemi
grated to tlie Lnited States in July, 1822. Three

I years after his arrival he wns attracted hv Robert
, Owen's peculiar social sysiem asc.vemplificil at New

Harmony, Ind., hut after a trial of it for a vpar he
gave it up. llcsuli.M-<|U'.mlly removed loCinVinnuti
and became iwrtnerin a brewery. A branch t.hat
heestablished in 182!' in Louisville was de,«troved
byan inundation of the Ohio in 1832, and a similar
establishment orocted by him the sumeycarat New
-Allwiny was burnod in 1834. Suh.-eqnentlv, till las
retirement from business, hew.a.scmji]oved'in sjirKer-
intciiding the eieciion of mills, factories, and'iaew-
eries in the western states. Ainslios best-known
book. "A Pilgnmagc! tothe Land of Burns11820),
consists of a n.UTative emboiiving a nuichc'- of
sparkling lyrics. A col)octi.-m o"f his Scottish »r.n"s
and ballnd.-. edited by his friend "William Wil'oTi
was issued in NewYork in 185.7. Ainslie is one of
^e niuit.r .•»ectli-h jioets represented in "Whistle
Binkie ' (Gijisgow, 1853) and in \\"i]son's "Poef«
and Pwtry of Se<jt]and" (New "Vork, -1.876). In
1864 he yi<;!.'d his mdivc land and received grati-
lying evidences of esteimi and friendshij) from

.literary mon. His lie.st-knnwn pivms are "Tiie
Ingle Side" and "(in wi' iho Tarlan." wliich were
much admired by Sir Walter SeotI, who by mis
take iiaiided .Ainslie. nt the. register house, scvtral
pages of tlie MS. of one of hi- eariv novels in itlace
of a Jegai diTURient. Sir Mailers confidence was
never liffr.'ived. Anollier circuinst.iiice(hat Ain-Jie
recalled with pK-a-'sure wjis rchated by him on the
otic hundred nnd twelfth aiiniversarv of the liirth
of Hobert Burns, to a large company assembled in
Lomsville. over which he prc.-idc<l. to celebrate llie
d;iyso dear to all Scotchmen—the l ircunistanee of
lii.s having luul thehonor ofkissing *• Bonnie Jean."
widow of the great poet.
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Biographies

Centerville, Pa., until 1850; moved to Newville, Pa., in 1850
p lod engaged in the r<'nl-('.siAl(: hn.sinr.s.s; niso <>j«Tiilfd'u pupi r
\r iSSl; delegate to the Democratic National Convention at Cin-

<iDn»ti in 1850; Herfod n.< a Domocrnf. to the Thirly-fifih ("lon-
pfSA (March 4, 1851-March 3, 1859); declined to be a candidate
«Df renominatioii in 1S5.S; re.^nmed the inamifacl urc of paiH-r ami
grated an iron furnace ai Antietam. Md.; sorv..d n.^ .surgeon
lithe Stale miliUa; projector and major builder of the Ilarrisburg

•' S 4 Potomac Railroarl, died in Newville, Pa., .April 25 1SS2'
'fcterment in Big Si>ring Prcibytcrian Cemetery.

-AIKEN David Wyaft (father of Wyatf Aiken and cousin „f
Ifaiiain Aiken), a Representative from South Carolina- horn in

, ffinnsboro. Fairfield County, S. C., March 17, 1S2S; received his
education under private tutors; attended Mount Zion

Jeititute, Winnsborp, and was gruduaterl from South Carolina
CaivereitT, at Columbia, in is19; taught .school two years*
ispgedin agricultural jmrsuits in 1852; duritig the Civii Wai^
jared in the Confetierate Army a.s a private; appointed adju-
uBt and later elected colonel of the Sevcntli Regiment of
Tolunteers; relieved from service by reason of wounds received on
jjfptember 1", 1802, at .Antietam; member of the State hou.se of
;,pa«5enlatives lS01-I.S,iS; delegate to the National
Convention at St. Louis in 1870; elected as a J>einorrat to the
jrorty-fifth and tojhe f.mr .vuceerding Cnngn.s.st.s (March 4
lS7"-March 3, 188/): was not a candidate for renominafion in
ISS6, being an invalid throughout his last term; died in Cokcs-

"iterment in Magnolia Cemetcrv
' S. C. ''

aiken. George David, a Senator from Vermont; born in
Pouimerston, A^indham County, Vt., Augti.si 20, 1892- moved
to Putney, p., with his parents in 1893; attended the public
r-iiwls of Putney and was graduated from the Mratllehoro

-M' iXO High School in 1909; engaged in fruit farmi.ng in 1912-
;]«) conducted an e.xfensiv.' nursery bnsine.^s, and in 1020

' • fsesged in the commercial cultivation of wihlllower^- served
giool director of Putney I920-J937; memlier of the Stale hou.se
^representatives I9:n-19:j.-) and served as sp.'akcr from 19.j;i to
193.5; Covernorof Vermont 19.r» I9;{7 and Cov. nior
1337-1941; elected as a Republican to the United States Senate
to Noveml>cr 5, JOlO, to fill the vacancy in the term ending
itoUflTT 3, 1945, caused by ilio death of Krm.st W. Cib.son but
^not ajysumc ollice tmtil .January 19. linj; ns let ted in 194 I
1350, 1956, 1962, and IOCS for term ending .Jamiarv 3, p)?.").

aiken. William (cousin of David Wyatt Aiken), a Reprc-
jrntativc from conth Carolina: born in Charleston, S. C. Atigust
^lg06: attended private schooi.s; was graduated from the College

South Carolina (now the University of South Carolina) at
Ctfumbiain 182o; engaged in agricultural pursuits.- niemher of
estate house of reprosentalives 1838-1842; served in the State
totfie 1842-1844; t.overnor of South rarolina ISII-LSIO-

as a D^nocrat to the Tiiirty-second, Thirtv-third, and
llirty-fourth Congre.sse.s (March 4, 1851-March 3, 1857);
toian un.^ucces.sful candidate for Sjiuaker of the House of Ren-
totnlativcs .after 133 ballots in the Thirty-ft,urH. Congn..s.s- was
tot •candidate for rononiination in 1856: presented credentials
,aMcmlK-r-elcc( the Thirty-,limh Congress lA bruarv 12
gS!, but w^ not permitted to qualify; resumed his forme; pur-

near Charleston. S C.: thod at Flat Roek. Ilender.son
ftoDty, -V C., September 7, 1887; interment in Magnolia

Charleston, S. C.

aiken, Wyatt (son of David Wyatt Aiken), a Representative
jtoi South Carolina; born near Macon. Ca., December 14 1803-
gued ill Cokcsbury, Abbeville (now Greenwood) County, S. C.;

o • n • 32

I.e.. nllicml r..„r( r.„«,rlcr for the Mcond South Carolina
orivX. TT" '"yo'ehtl. circuit; volunteered as an, A, |.ir,i ,s„„li, Carolina llegiment of In-
• I >. dnriiiK III.' \v.ar with Spain; later appoinlcd battalionadpdant hy iloveroor Klierbe. and acted as roLentitlrle"

iiKi-d. rdunng ih.- greater port ion of hi.s .servici!,- was mustered out
mColumbia. .S C., i\„vcmber 10. 1898; delegate to several State
n.r.'i' a.s a Democrat to the Fifty-eighth and totin. M.\ succeeding Congre.sscs (March 4. 1903-March 3 1917U

;'"r;"Tf"| r""''"'""- n. lOicTnd aalfn t'
hil dUiT"'''",'!';'' "r.'"" '•o'iro'nont until

I...f ^ n nepresonlative fromI.noM Ironm; I,or,, .\mv Milfor.1, l>n.. April S, 180-1: atteoded
Im p,.b|,r schools, the Slate .N'ormal School at Mansfield, and

lihiiji niversily. Iii||,l,.|„,,„, p., j„ jggj.
^nnllcd to the bnr in 18S7 and eoinniencod practice in Montrose,

., i.-,lrict ulluriiev for Sii-i(,uchaiina County IS90-IS96'
orwoired f.o„„,,,„y c „f Peoosylvaoia .National Oiiard ami

Sivl'v le'̂ '' a Itcpoblican t'o the
; "• "" ™.is,ul l.,,- tl,c death of
fr "v '̂Pi».J""'''''?!'! ed to the .Si.xty-third Congress and servedfr, n NevemlK-r 7. 1911. March :l, ,91,,; „ot acandidate
for rce cclion mMH-I to the Si.-«y-fourtl. Congress; delegate to
hcH n"i r"" "o ''"'n" for International Peacelicid at Geneva, .Switzerland, in 1912, and at The Hague in 1913-
pocrcfnry and rm-snlci of tlm .Jni>anc.so-American group of inter-

'^Zrkh'T''T'V'''' '•o'''"'' •'"P"". 'o
"pe • »r T PraoUee of law in Montrose,la., appomtcd a member of the Puhlic Service Commfasion of
Immsylvama Mav at, 191.0. a,„l on August 20, lUlS. was elected
chairman; rcapimmi,.,! f„ra ton-year terra as member and chair-
nem "of i! P "" >• "927: appointed chair-. the l'-im>\ivama Fuel Commission in August 1922*
presnhMit, of tin; .\aiio„ai Asso«-ia(ion of Railroad and Utilities
Cera„,,..s,o„ers ,92,; .„e,| b, Ifarrisbnrg, P«., September 4,
1-G, iiileiincnt. in .Moniroso Cemetery, Montrose. Pa.

AI.NSLIE George, a Delegate from the Tcrritorv of Idaho-
mm near Muonvillf, Coofier Connty, Mo.. Octoljer 30, 1838.'

altcnilcd the coiii.iM.n schools, and St. Louis (Mo.) University in
ISnO and S;>/ ; was gr.afhiated from the Jesuit College at St.
' ui>. studied law: was admitted to the bar in 1860 and com-

mcnccd practice in Roonvilic, Mo.; moved to Colorado the same
year and in 1862 moved to that portion of the Territory of

»>hmgl(m tliai lai.-r b.-,-aine the 'D-rritory of Idaho; engaged in
niimng and also pra,-i ieed law; member ofthe Territorial house of

isrnT from
"i ?' !' -"rorney of the .second district in 1874 and1. 4 .•lecti.d as uI>..nmcral. to tlie Forly-si.vth and Forty-seventh

Congrc.sse.s (.Marci, 4, 1879-March 3. 1883); unsuccessful candi-
4a... for n.,4..rti..i. in I.S.S2 tn the Forty-eighth Congress; built the

r.M electric stn-ei r.-idwny in Boise City, Idaho; settled in Oak-

oli io pursuits; died inwn. , Calif., M.ny 19, 1913; the remains were cremated and
le ashes dcpo-sued in the columbarium, Odd Fellows Cemetery,

ban Lrancisco. Calif.
%

Representative from Iowa;born in New Uouds:,,ek, .Madison County. N. Y., June 21 1831-
af ten.led the public .s.-hooh. and the <Jneid'a Conference Seminary'
isorr'"'*''; V J admitted to the bar in Mad-son County. N. \i„ 185.,; ,„ovcd to Belvidere, III., and com-

nce practice the same year; moved to Iowa in 1855 and


